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We do noi hold oursEdves respansible for the opinions exprass cd by our correspondens s

SCI3EMES OP LESSONS FOR SABBATHI
SCUQOLS.

otigcontributes more to the smooth
working of a Sabbath Scbool than a weil
arranged sceene of lessons. Such lielp is
almost essential in the case of youngç and
inexperienccd teachers, wbo iniglt find
grea" difficulty in making a proper selee-tion of lessons. A sceere of lessons is
indispensable %vliere a teachers' meetintr is
beld wcekly to prepare for the dutv of the
followýing Sabbath. It would be imprac-
ticable to preparo the teachers if cach
gave different lessons. It wvould, lîow-
ever, be wrong to enforce too rigidly any
systeni, when the teacher la conscous
that he can, by a departure froni the or-
dinarv plan, do more good. We have
known teacbers, very successfül in in-
pressing savingly the hearts of the Young,
-%vbo n eyer exacted any tasks, b'ut con-
tented thensselves with narrating the Gos-
pel story ia snob a way as to fascinale
and delight. And, if a teacher could do
xnost good in this way, it would be unwise
te interfere with him for the sake of uni-
fornsity. There are few, however, who
wvill not experience the benefit of a sel) one
of leasons. The Church of Scotland bas
not as yet sanctioncd any sohleMe of les-
sons, thougli iost large schools use sucli
sobemes Thcy are bowever eitber drawn
up by the individuil congregation or by
the Unions svith vhich the congregation
la connected. A difliculty bas been feit
in drawing up a schezne for the Church,

ge= al fromi the circumstance that
mayOurch schools in large towns are

connected with Unions embracingr various
denominations and use sobemes pinblishced
by the Unions. The Sabbath School Coin-
mittea of the Churcb havr hitherto de-
clined to sanction any particular sclheme.
The difficnlty bas been in a great mea.sure
met by the scicine of the Revdl. Mr.
Fishier, of Flisk, who bas been long kiovn
at Hlome for bis devoted labours in behiaîf
of missions and the religions edncation of
the young. HIe lias drawn up an admni-

rable scherne, sanctioned by the Presbv-
tery of Cupar and several Sabbath Seho'ol
officiais, Hie has had long experience in
the training of the young, and ho bas
now ernbodied that experience in the
scheme wvbich he lias drawa up. The
Presbylerian 18 often indebted te hlm for
raissionary intelligence, anid more espec-
ially for the deeply interesting inifor-
mation in reference to tbe labours of his
friend, Mr. Ross, in South Africa. For the
convenience of the teachers the sciiemes
of lessons are bound up 'with an~ exeel-
Ient.ly arranged roll. The schemes are
also to be bad in sheets for insertion ln
the Bibles of tbe scholars. A supply bas
been sent out for tbe use of schools in
connection with the Church of Scoilartd.
An excellent scheme of leissons is drawn
up yearly for the use of the Sabbath
School of St. Andrew's Chureh, Kingston.
In this schemne there is a feature tlîat
Qawnot ha too highly oormended, viz.:
that ona Sabbath ln the xnonth la devoted
exel,,sively to missionary intelligence. In
Montreal also a schenie of bessons bas
long been used. Snbbath Sebools that do
net draw up) schemas for thenselves have
tbus the opportunity of making a choice
from the excellent sohemes of other
schools.

SCBEMES 0P LESSO1NS.
Most of our Sabbath Scbools noir use

Sohemes of Lessons witb great advantage.
In this wav a muuch larger amount of Re-
ligions instruction can be communicated
in the course of a year tlîan by giving out
le.sons for each Sftbbath witbout plan or
svstem. Sucli sobemes gencrally compre-
bond :-

1. A quest;ion or tire of the Catechism.
2. A short portion of a psalm or para-

phrase.
3. A short portion of Scripture to be

coînmitted te memory.
4. A larger portion of Scripture to bù

read and expbained.
5. A question te be proved froni the Bible.


